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Jazz standards

Just the way you look
All of me
Had to be you
Cheek to Cheek
Blue Skies
You've Changed
Route 66
Making Whoopie
Girl from Ipanema
Fly me to the moon
Summer Wind
Feeling Good
Smile
Save the last dance
Fever
LOVE
I’ll be seeing you
It don’t mean a thing
Our love is here to stay
More
Someone to watch over me
Come rain or come shine
Moon River
Crush on you
A time goes by



Slow tempo

Crazy
Blue Bayou
Can I have this dance
Perfect
Faithfully
Lights
Send her my love
Open arms
I can’t make you love me
Who's crying now
Nobody does it better
Yesterday
Imagine
Desperado
First time ever i saw your face
Neither one of us
When we were young
Someone like you
Unforgettable
From this moment
Fields of gold



Listen to your heart
I hope you dance
I only have eyes for you
How do i live
When you say nothing at all
Still the one
Wild Horses
Fire and Rain
You’ve got a friend
Because you Love me
Titanic/My heart will go on
Lately
Wind beneath my wings
La vie en rose
My Valentine
My funny valentine
Ribbon in the sky
Overjoyed
The rose
Glitter in the air
Superstar
All the way
Get here
Listen to your heart
Purple rain
One
New York State of mind
To make you feel my love
Over the rainbow
Bridge over troubled waters
True colors



Time after time
Tennessee whiskey
At last
Misty
Can’t help falling in love
So far away
Landslide
I'd rather go blind
Cry me a river
A change is gonna come
You've changed
Your song
Wonderful world
Breaking up is hard to do
You send me
You don’t know me
Autumn leaves
Dream a little dream
Since I fell
Come away with me
Natural woman
Hallelujah
Both sides now
Love song



Slow groove

Empire state
Georgia
Midnight Train to Georgia
Killing me softly
Summertime
Ooh baby baby
Lovesong
If i ain’t got you
Falling
People get ready
Crazy love
Loves in need of love
Don’t know why
Thank you
Sunday kind of love
Ordinary people
Smooth operator
God bless the child
Let it be
Heart of the matter
Love me like a man
Ain’t no sunshine
Rocket man
Tiny dancer
Stormy Monday
Leather and Lace
Like i’m gonna lose you
Ordinary people
Don’t it make my brown eyes blue



Ms. Celie’s blues
Bella luna
I’m like a bird
Angel

Mid tempo groove

Dreams
Rhiannon
Stand by me
Hotel California
Isn’t she lovely
You gotta be
Whats goin on
What you won’t do for love
For once in my life
You are the sunshine of my life
Set fire to the rain
It’s too late
Benny and the jets
The way you make me feel
Killing me softly
My girl
Ill be around
Lovely day
Lets stay together
Tell me something good
Lets get it on
Wade in the water
Son of a preacher man



My girl
Dock of the bay
Another one bites the dust
Waiting on the world to change
Under the boardwalk
Lean on me
Knocks me off my feet
Margaritaville
Brown eyed girl
On broadway
Sunday morning

Fast groove

Mustang sally
Knock on wood
Papa was a rolling stone
Gimme one reason
Wayfaring stranger
Blue suede shoes
Ain’t nobody
Kiss
Set fire to the rain
Come to my window
The only one
Mustang Sally
Sir Duke
Superstition



Rolling in the deep
Rock with you
Paparazzi
Mercy
Something to talk about
Stop draggin my heart around

Dance songs

Shook me all night
All about that bass
Bobby Mcgee
Don’t stop believing
Sweet home Alabama
Valerie
Just dance
Bad romance
Sugar
Happy
Get lucky
Everlasting love
Conga
Can’t stop the feeling
Stand back
24 carrot magic
Moves like jagger
Applause
Timber



Saxobeat
Viva la vida
X’s and o’s
Uptown funk
I wish
September
I want you back
Shivers
Bad habits
Sweet child
Bad girls
Love’s never felt so good
Oh mickey
Heart of Glass
I will survive
We are family
Celebration
Holiday
Applause
Last dance
Living on a prayer
Billie jean
Proud Mary
Stand back
Black horse and the cherry tree
Respect
Chain of fools
Hit me with your best shot
Dancing in the streets
Boogie oogie
Blurred lines



Lady marmalade
Dancing queen
Signed sealed delivered
Jungle love
That's the way i like it
I feel good
Get down on it
Sweet caroline
Sweet home alabama
Satisfaction
Hella good
Dim all the lights
Car wash
Good times
Rappers delight
The bird
Funkytown
Play that funky music
On the radio
Sweet dreams
Call me
December 63
Shake it off
I love rock n roll
Shake your body
Brick house
Wagon wheel
Roxanne
Sweet caroline
Don’t stop til you get enough
Leroy brown



Feel so close
Get down on it
Billy jean
Get down tonight
Word up
Da butt
Brick house
Pokerface
1999
Little red corvette
Twist and shout
Crazy little thing called love
Old time rock n roll
Good feeling
Forget you
Caribbean queen
Levitating
Get this party started
Hard day’s night
Can’t help myself
Sugar pie honey bunch
Get ready
Let’s groove tonight
Ain’t too proud to beg
Shut up and dance
Come on Eileen
Sexy back
Walkin on sunshine
Hey ya
Long train runnin
Ain’t no stoppin us now



Celebration
Ain’t no mountain
Keep me hangin on


